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This invention relates to new chemical com
pounds of carbon and fiuorine and to a novel 
and simple process for the preparation of these 
new compounds. 

This application is a continuation-in-part of 
my copending application serial No. 237,157 filed 
October 26, 1938, now abandoned ... 

An object of this invention is to provide a new 
and useful catalytic process for the preparation 
of fiuorocarbons by the reaction of carbon and 
fiuorine. A feature of this process is that it 
permits of obtaining substantial yields of fiuoro
carbons containing three· or more carbon atoms 
in the molecule, at reaction temperatures in the 
range of 200 to 600° C., and the reaction is 
smooth and non-explosive. This novel process 
makes it possible not only to prepare fluorocar
bons of the aliphatic type <CnF2n+2) , but also 
cyclic types. 

This process makes possible the production of 
normally liquid aliphatic fiuorocarbons <having 
boiling points above 20o C.). These contain five or 
more carbon atoms in the molecule, are chemi
cally inert, and are thermally stable at tempera
tures up to at least 750° C'. 

It has been known that lower molecular weight 
organic compounds containing fiuorine could 
be prepared by a number of different methods. 
Primarily such compounds have consisted of 
partially or completely substituted fiuprine de
rivatives of methane, such as mono-, di-, tri-, 
and tetra-fiuoro methane, CHJF, CH2F2, CHF'J, 
and CF4. These compounds have in general been 
prepared by the ·reaction of fiuorinating agents 
such as antimony fiuoride or silver fiuoride with 
halogenated . aliphatic hydrocarbons, or in par
ticular by special methods/for each compound. 

It has also been known that carbon and fluo
rine will react at relatively low temperatures 

' ranging from approximately 280° c. to 420° c .. 
depending upon the form of carbon used, to pro. 
duce carbon monofiuoride (CF) n in the form of 
a whitish solid composition which is unstable 
and explodes violently upon further heating. 
On the other hand, the compounds of carbon and 
fiuorine of this invention are characterized by 
thermal stability at temperature!! at least as 
high as 1,000° C. 

Prior to this invention attempts to produce 
fiuorocarbons by directly reacting carbon with 
fiuorine have resulted in explosions unless car
ried out at temperatures not supstantially less 
than 700° c. and at these high temperatures it 
has been found that the only compounds of car
bon and fiuorine which could be produced in 

2 
identifiable quantities were CF4 and C2Fe. In 
order to produce the higher compounds having at 
least three carbons to the molecule, it is necessary 
to conduct the reaction at temperatures in the 

5 range of 200° c. to 600° c. and, as above noted. 
prior attempts to accomplish such reactiolis at 
these temperatures have resulted only in violent 
explosions. 

I have discovered that by conducting the reac-
10 tion of carbon and fiuorine in the presence of 

fluorides of mercury, antimony, aluminUm. and 
iron, a calm reaction is obtained at temperatures 
in the range of 200° C. to 600° C. and that the 
product of such reaction is a mixture of fluoro-

15 carbons including substantial proportions of fluo
rocarbons having three or more carbon atoms to 
the molecule. In general, the proportion of the 
compounds having three or more carbon atoms 
per molecule is increased as the temperature at 

20 which a calm reaction is obtainable is decreased. 
The fluorides above mentioned act as catalysts 
for the reaction and may be introduced as such 
or produced in situ from the respective elements 
or other compounds thereQf since by reason of 

25 the extreme chemical activity of fluorine, either 
the elements or their compounds are readily con
verted into the corresponding fluorides at the 
temperatures used in these reactions. 

Furthermore, I have succeeded in isolating and 
30 characterizing certain of the higher fiuorocar

bons resulting from the above mentioned proc
ess, as well as certain mixtures of higher fluoro
carbons as hereinafter set forth. To the best of 
my knowledge, neither these fluorocarbons nor 

35 these mixtures have been produced prior to my 
discovery and thus they constitute new compo
sitions of matter produced for the first time by 
the practice of my process. 

These compounds may be generally charac-
40 terized ~s thermally stable, non-olefinic fluoro

carbons. By analogy to well-known terminology 
applicable to hydrocarbons, they may be further 
characterized as: <A>, compounds of the aliphatic 
series, <B), compounds of the alicyclic series, (C), 

45 compounds of the aromatic or benzenoid series. 
With respect to the aliphatic series, mentioned 
above, the only compounds heretofore definitely 
identified are CF4 and C2Fe. While the existence 
of Ca~s and C4Flo have' been postulated, yet they 

50 have never heretofore been isolated. or character
ized. No compounds of either the alicyclic or 
aromatic series have been heretofore obtained. 

The physical properties of the new fluorocar-

1

1 

bons such as their melting point, boning point, 
65 molecular weight, liquid density, heat of vaporJ- , ___ .._ ___ 11111. 
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zatlon, aJ:Jd v&PQI' preuure are liVen Ill the fol
lowinl table. 

M.P0 B.P0 Mol. Llq. Dena. Heat or 
Compound Dec •• Dec· • Wt. at oa.O" 0., :::~ J./oo. 

Oal'l----···· -183---- .-88 188 L46 ... .., 
Oai'Jtlfl-~- llul---- -f-7 :130 1.113 6,800 

O&l'1t ft ____ ---do----- 8.0 ~ --------·----- 6,100 

Oal'at. ------ oa. -12- 23 2M-II 1. 7ll 8,300 

Oal'u------- llul---- 61 800-3 1.66 f,GOO 

Orl'••------- ---do----- 80 3110-6 1.83 7,400 

(T in degrees absolute.) 

The above fluorocarbons and also the :mlstUrea 
hereatter described are all colorless when liquid 
or gaseous, and white or colorless when solid. 
They are odorless, non-toXic, non-corrosive and 
of little chemical activity. They do not react with 
strong acid or with strong alkali at ordinary tem
peratures. They do not hydrollze with water. 
They do not burn or react with oxygen. They do 
not react with any of the metals at ordinary tem
peratures and react only with the more chemi
cally active metals, such as sodium, at elevated 
temperatures <about red heat>. The term 
"chemically inert" as used in the appended claims 
refers to and is limited by the above noted char
acteristics. They do not react with "Pyrex" 
laboratory type glass up to the fusion temperature 
of that material, viz. 750° C. Furthermore, at 
such temperatures there is no decompOsition of 
these fluorocarbons. The term "thermally stable" 
as used in the appended claims refers to the above 
characteristics at temperatures up to 750° C. 
When in a liquid state the above :fluorocarbons 
show a pronounced solvent action on greases and 
wax. They are useful as solvents, refrigerants, 
starting compounds for synthesis and a number 
of other uses. 

It has been found that these new fluorocarbons 
may be obtained by fractional distillation of the 
crude reaction product obtained by heating fl.nely 
divided carbon in an atmosphere of :fluorine while 
employing a catalyst of the character above men
tioned. Previous attempts to prepare :tluoro
carbons by reacting carbon with fluorine have not 
only failed bY reason of the resulting explosions 
but have also been· substantially limited to the 
production of carbon tetrafluoride (CFd and 
hexafluoroethane <C2Fe), which together ac
counted for approXimately 95% of the prod;.tct of 
these reactions, the remainder being unidentified 
.material bo111ng above -78° C. This small resid
ual mixture has been reported as containing sill
con tetrafluoride and was subject to sei>eculation 
that it might contain higher boiling compaunds of 
carbon and fluorine, which, however, were never 
isolated or identified, in fact there is no evidence 
that. this residual mixture was ever obtained in 
sufficient amount to permit of definite identiflca
tion. It will be evident that production of a re
action product of fluorine and carbon, which is 

4 
eomPGied of 10% or more of 1luorocarbons haVfnr 
three ·or more carbon atoms per molecUle, 1s a 

Vap.Pnls. ac. .. p :mm.) 

tf•ua 
~7 17.41 

Tu.« 

Tu.a 

-Tu.61 

~+7.43 

great improvement over anything in any way sug
gested in the prior art; and that such a reaction 
product contalninK fifteen, twenty or twenty-five 

so percent of such hirher fl.uorocf\rbons is stlll more 
novel and advantageous. By the use of metallic 
catalysts I ha\'e been able not only to conduct a 
smooth reaction free from explosions but have 
also been able to obtain substantial quantities of 

16 a reaction product of which from % to % were 
the compaund.'l of :1luor1ne and carbon having 
three or more carbone atoms to the molecUle, thus 
permitting for the first time the iso!ation ar!d 
determination of properties of these higher 

o&O fluorocarbonS. 
One process which may be employed for prepar

ing these new fluorocarbons is the following: 
One of the elements, or a compound thereof, 

effective in catalyzing the reaction is intimately 
41 mixed with finely divided carbon 1n a quantity 

equivalent to from 1 to 5%, depending upon the 
type of catalyst employed. The carbon and cata
lyst mixture is then placed in a reaction chamber 
which is heated to the temperature necessary to 

60 effect the reaction whlle .gaseous fluorine is passed 
through the chamber. I have· obtained satisfac
tory results at temperatures of from approxi
mately 200° to 600° C. but temperatures of the 
order of 300° C. are preferred, not only as favoring 

55 the production of the desired fluorocarbons of 
higher molecular weight, but also as affording 
an adequate margin of safety against explosion .. 
It should be understOod that both the percentage 
of catalyst employed and the temperature at 

60 which the reaction is conducted vary depending 
upon the kiild. of carbon us.ed. ·Thus graphite re
quires a temperature. in the higher portion of the 
above range, whereas an adsorption grrde of char-

. coal such as that known by the trade name of 
65 "Norit" has beep. found to give excellent results 

at the low.er t.eniperatures. From the .outlet of 
the reaction chamber the gaseous and vaporous 
products are .passed through a tank of an alkaline 
solution to remove such porti()ns thereof as may 

70 constitute unreacted fluorine, hydrogen fluoride, 
or other impurities, after. which they are led into 
a gasometer. where they are collected over water. 
To effect the separati~li of. the various fluoro
carbons thUs produced, the gaseous products are 

75 condensed fl'OD1 the'stol'age cliamber by passing 
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densation in a liquid air trap and subsequent 
fractional dist11lation. Fractions were taken a.t 
points where the temperature and the molecular 
weight determinations remained constant, the 
latter being made simultaneously with the frac
tionation process by means of a density balance. 
Between certain of the compounds having con
stant boiling points, mixtures boiling at progres
sively increasing temperatures were obtained. 

them through a freezing chamber in which the 
cooling medium is preferably liquid air. After 
first removing CF, at its boillng point of approxi
mately -128" C. and C2F6 at approximately 
-7s• C.; octafiuoropropane <C3Fa> is obtained at 11 
approximately -38° C.; the two isomeric frac
tions of decafluorobutane C.Flo #1 and C"'1o #2 
are obtained at temperatures of approXimately 
-4.7• c. and +3• C., respectively; the five-carbon 
atom fluorocarbon <C5F1o> is obtained at approxi
mately 23• C.; while the siX-carbon atom :fluoro
carbon <Cdi'12> and the seven-carbon atom fluoro
carbon <C7F14.) are obtained at temperatures of 
approximately 51 • and so• C. respectively. 

10 Each fraction was refractionated in the same 
manner and then purifled by Passing through po
tassium hydroxide and phosphorous pentoxide. 
Air was removed by alternate vaporization, con-

To purify the new compounds thus obtained 111 
each fraction is refractionated in the same man
ner and then passed through chambers conta.inlng 
potassium hydroxide and phosphorous pentoxide. 
Any air · rema.inlng in the various fluorocarbons 
may be removed by alternate vaporization, con- 20 
densation and pumping, 

In addition to the above definite boiling com
pounds, fractions were removed over the tempera
ture range of from 23° C. to 51° C.: from 51• C. to 

densation and pumping. 
The fluorocarbons and mixtures thus prepared 

and the quantities obtained are given in the fol
lowing table: 

TABLE n 

Compound 

OF,_--------_-----------------
CtFo----------------------------

B.P!l.D. eg. Volume Percentby 
u (liquid) Volume 

Part a 
-128 

-78.2 · so• C.; and from so• C. to 95• C., after which there 
remained a residue which was subsequently deter
mined to consist Of fluorocarbons boillng in excess 

21'1 OaFs---------------------------- -38 

246 
57 
37 
24 

54.5 
12.6 
8.2 
5.3 
1.3 
,;, 5 
3.1 
4.4 
1.5 
1.3 

of 95• C. In each of the above identified frac
tions the material was found to have a progres
sively increasing balling point within the stated 
limits showing that the same consisted of mix
tures of fluorocarbons not separable under frac
tionating conditions used to separate the definite 
boiling point compounds. _ 

c,Fio #L-----------------------

g:~::.~~~ ~ ~ = = == = = = === === ===== == = Mixture "A"~------------------

~fx~ure-•·ii .-. ~=: ~ =~: =~ :: :::~::: 
30 i1rx~tre-••c.-·~:::::::::::::::::: 

Residue._-------------------~--

-4.7 
3.0 
23 

23 to 61 
61 

61 to 80 
80 

80 to 95 
95 to 180 

TotaL ____________________ ------------

6 
25 
14 
20 
7 
6 
4 
7 

.9 
1.6 

100.0 

The process for producing these new com- :1!1 A further exemplary process is the following: 
:Pounds is not confined to the materials and steps Finely divided "Nuchar" was mixed with ap-
herein specifically recited .. AS above indicated, proximately 2 percent by weight of mercuric 
di11erent kinds of powdered or granulated carbon oxide and placed in a boat made of sheet iron. 
may be employed. ·The catalyst employed may be This boat was then placed in a 2 inch iron pipe 
obtained from the action of :fluorine on mercurY, 411 approximately 2~ feet long. The iron pipe was 
antimony, aluminum or Iron, or compounds con- placed in an electric furnace and maintained at a 
taining any one thereof, or from a combination of temperature between 250 to 300° C. Fluorine gas 
two or more of the above metals or compounds from the generator and without purification was 
thereof. . The reaction has been satisfactorily ef- passed through this iron tube at a rate of ap-
fected without the use of a separate catalyst as 41i proximately 3liters per hour. The products from 
such by using a reaction chamber made of mer- the reaction tube were condensed in a· chamber 
cul:y-amalgamated copper tubing or containing a kept at the temperature of liquid air and were 
mercury-amalgamated copper screening, thereby subsequently purified and fractionated. The 
providing mercury for catalytic action. The te~- purification consisted of a treatment with the 
perature at which the reaction is carried out is 50 concentrated sodium hydroxide solution and a. 
not critical providing it be suftlciently high to treatment with phosphorous pentoxide. The 
effect the combination of the carbon and fluoritu~. products formed had properties and character-
Other possible variations in the process above de- !sties of approximately that given in the previous 
scribed will be obviol1S to those skilled in the art. example. More than one-half of the material 

Exemplary of one process which has been em- 55 remained in the liquid state. when at tempera-
ployed to· produce the new :fluorocarbons is the ture -7s• C., from which it is apparent tliat a 
folloWing procedure: higher ratio of fluorocarbons having thr.ee or more 

Finely divided "Norit" was placed in a copper carbon atoms to the molecule was obtained than 
reaction tube proVided at one end with an irilet in the preceding example. ' 
and at the other end with an outlet. The copper 60 The above procedure was repeated except that 
tube was approxirilately 25 inches long and 2 · instead of mercuric oxide, powdered elemental 
inches in diameter. The "Norit" contained crys- antimony was used in an amount of 4% of the 
tals of mercuric chloride in the ratio of 1 gram to weight of the carbon. Approximately % of the 
50 of the carbon. A roll of amalgamated copper total of the reaction product was found to remain 
screening was placed in each end of the reaction 65 in the ·liquid state at -78• C. and to consist of 
chamber. Fluorine gas was passed through the fluorocarbons having more than three carbon 
tube and the tube was heated to a temperature ·atoms to the molecule. . · 
between 40o• and 600• C. From the outlet of the Other catalysts which promote a smooth, non-
reaction chamber, the products in gaseous and non-explosive reaction between carbon and flu-
vapor form were led through a sodium hydro~ide 70 orine are iron and aluminum. I have also used 

·solution and into a gasometer where tlieY.cwere successfully, mixtures of mercury with the other 
· collected over water. · Under the· above condi- above mentioned catalysts. Iti all cases in which 

tions, it was found possible to collect about t¥.t these catalysts or mixtures of catalysts are used, 
llters of reaction products per hour. · ·'":th:e temperatures at which a smooth, non

The reaction products were separated by~n- 715 explosive reaction is obtained are below 600• C., 
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1 
but I have found that mercury and :Its compounds 
permitted the greatest reduction in temperatures 
and thereby induced the greatest shift toward 
higher molecular weight products. Additionally. 
I have found that no significant portion of mer~ 
cury fluoride or aluminum fluoride passes ovrr 
with the reaction product, whereas when anti
mony is used the volatility of the fluoride is such 
that it passes off rapidly with the reaction product 
and must be replenished. 

8 
the formula C&F1o. Separate analyses of this ma
terial showed :fluorine 76.4%, carbon 24.2%, giving 
an atomic ratio of 1.995 <theoretical-fluorine 
76%, carbon 24%. atomicratio2.00). The Raman 

5 spectrum and the electron diffraction of this cotn
pound give simple patterns indicating that this 
five carbon atom :fluorocarbon can be either the 
neopentyl <CGF12) or the cyclic <C15F'to> structure. 
Its molecular weight and analysis however, show 

10 it to be the cyclic compeund corresponding to the 
formula-The following is further detailed information 

with respect to the chemical and physical char
acteristics and also the utility of the various 
fluorocarbons and mixtures thereof which I 
have obtained by my new process above disclosed. 15 

OF1 

o'fs '-oFR 
I I . 
CF.--OF1 

since its molecular weight has been determined to 
0cTAFLUOROPROPANE be between 254 and 25S, COnforming with the 

One of the new compounds is the open chain or theoretical molecular weight of 250 for C6F1o. 
aliphatic fluorocarbon containing three . carbon The presence of some chain compounds of the 
atoms per molecule and corresponding to the 20 formula c5F12 boiling at the same temperature 
formula C:!Fa. This new compound possesses range probably accounts for the discrepancy in 
properties very much in agreement with those molecular weight of this faction over the theoret~ 
postulated from theoretical considerations. Its teal molecular weight. Other physical properties 
molecular weight as determined by means of the of this compound are given above in Table I. 
density balance was found to be 188 in direct 25 This compound is particularly useful for a low 
conformance with the theoretical molecular · boiling point solvent, a fire extinguisher or a heat 
weight for C:!Fa. Other physical characteristics transfer medium. 
are given in Table I. Separate analyses of this 
material for the respective elements give results 
of fluorine 80.5% and carbon 19.9%, which es~ 
tabllshes a fluorine to carbon atomic ratio of 2.56. 
The corresponding theoretical data would be
fluorine 80.85%, carbon 19.15%, atomic ratio 
~6~ . 

This inert material with its very long liquid 
range at low temperatures is an ideal refrigerant. 
It is also useful as a low temperature heat transfer 
liquid and a low temperature solvent. 

DECAFLUOROBUTANE 

Other members of this new series of compounds 
are the two isomeric forms of the open chain or 
aliphatic :fluorocarbon containing four carbon 
atoms to the molecule and corresponding to the 
formula C4Fio. TWo distinct fractions were ob
tained ·having boillng points of -4. 7o C. and 3.0° 
C. respectively. This together with other deter
mined characteristics indicates that these deca
:fluorobutanes or chain compounds are analogous 

30 Another of these compounds is the ring or 
alicyclic fluorocarbon, belling at 51 o C. and hav
ing six carbon atoms per molecule. It was found 
to have a molecular weight between 300 and 303, 
thus corresponding with the theoretical molec-

35 ular weight of 300 for CeF12. This compound 
tends to form crystals when condensed from the 
vapor, in small a~pounts, but larger amounts form 
a glass. A melting point for this compound was 
not obtained. Separate analysis showed fluorine 

40 76.1 %, carbon 24.6%, giving a :fluorine to carbon 
atomic ratio of 1.955 <theoretical-:fluorine 76%, 
carbon 24%, atomic ratio 2.00). Other physical 
properties of this material wUI be found in Table 
I, is given above. 45 This material is an excellent solvent, a fire ex
tinguisher, an extraction medium, an inert me
dium for chemical reactions, and a. heat tr~fer 
medium. 

to normal butane and isobutane. The molecular 50 
weights of the two fractions were ·determined as 
230 and 241 respectively, deviating somewhat 
from the theoretical 238 due to the difficulty in 
separating two substances with such a small 
difference in boiling temperatures. The melting 55 
points were di:fficUlt to determine, since . both 
fractions formed a glass when condensed from 
the vapor. Other peysical properties of these two 
compounds also differ as shown in Table I. 

A compound corresponding to the formula C1F1t 
is another of the newly discovered ring or alicyclic 
fluorocarbons. This compound boils at 80° c. and 
has a molecular weight between 350 and 355. The 
theoretical · molecular weight for a CTFi4 com
pound is 350. Like the six carilon atom ftuoro-
carbon, this compound tends to form crystals 
when condensed in small amounts from its vapor 
but larger amounts form a glass. Time-tempera~ Separate analyses of the lower boiling isomer 

showed fluorine 80.5%, carbon 18.8%, with fluo
rine to carbon atomic ratio of 2.7 <theoretical......;. 
fluorine 79.85%, carbon 20.15%, atomic ratio 

60 ture curves for both the six-carbon-atom :fluoro
carbon and the seven~carbon-atom ftuorocarbon 
show no melting points. Analysis showed :fluorine 
76%, carbon 23.1 %, giving a. ftuorine to carbon of 2.5). Analysis of the higher boiling isomer 

showed :fluorine 78.8% and a fluorine to carbon 65 
atomic ratio of 2.34. The average :fluorine to 
carbon atomic ratios of these two isomers is 2.52 

atomic ratio of 2.08, <theoretical-:fluorine 76%, 
carbon 24%, atomic ratio 2.00). Other physical 
properties of this compound are given til Table I 
above. 

as· compared with the theoretical 2.50. 
These decafiuorobutanes are useful for solvents, 

refrigerants and as heat transfer media. 

CsF1o 

Another compound which I have obtained is 
the ring or alicyclic fluorocarbon containing five 
carbon atoms per molecule and corresponding to 

This material is particularly useful as a sol~ · 
vent, as an inert medium for chemical reactions, 

70 as a hydraulic liquid, as a heat transfer medium 
and as a dielectric. . 

In addition to the compounds having definite 
boiling points as enumerated above and also as 
tabulated in Table I, which have been isolated 

75 and identified as the definite :fluorocarbons above 
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set forth, the fractional d1stlllatton of the mix
ture of ftuorocarbon compotinds resultmg from 
the reaction according to my process has been 
found to produce fractions having a progressively 
mcreastng boillng point withtn the Umtts set forth 5 
mTableii. 

fore, that the fraction of reaction product bo1ling 
In the range 80"-95• C. must contain a substan
tial proportion of aromatic or benzenoid ftuoro
carbons. 

This fraction ts most useful as a. solvent, as a 
heat transfer medium, a$ an inert medium for 
chemical reactions, as a hydraullc liquid, as a 
high density-extraction liquid and as a dielectric. MlxTVD·"A" 

Fluorocarbon muture boUinrt betwem Z3• C. and 
. 51° c. 
This fraction, which showed a contmuously m

creasmg bollmg pomt, was removed subsequently 
to the constant boiling compound Cdl'to and prior 
to the constant bollmg compound CsP'J.:a. The 
average molecular weight of this fraction was 
found to be 302. It was found by separate anal
yses to contahi 79.2% ftuorlne and 22% carbon 
which gives a fiuortne to carbon atomic ratio of 
2.3. As the fiuorine to carbon atomic ratio of 
CsPto, removed immediately prior and of CeP'12, 
removed immediately subsequent to the fraction 
is, in each case, 2.00, tbts deftnltely proves that 
this fraetion boillng between 23° C. to 51 o C. must 
contain prtncipally chain or aliphatic compounds. 
The cham or aliphatic compounds which would be 
expected to boil in the range would be the iSomers 
of the five and siX carbon -c~ type fluorocar
bons. These have fiuortne to carbon atomic ratios 

10 MixTURE "B" · 

Fl~orocarbon muture boiling between 51• C. and · · ao· c. · 
This fraction also distllled with contmuously ln-

11 creasmg temperature and was removed after the 
Cdi't2 fraction boiling at 51 • c. and immediately 
prior to the C7PH fraction, bolltilg at SO• C. It 
was an Inert, thermally stable 1luorocarbon mix
ture. The composition of this fraction is appar
ent from the compositions .of mixture A, known 20 to contain aliphatic or chain type compounds and 
mixture C, known to contain aromatic or ben
zenoid type compounds. Because of incomplete 
separation of the alicyclic compounds Csll'12 and 
C7Ptt some of these are also present. This mix-

21 ture , B therefore contains representative mem
bers of the three series of non-oleftnic thermally 
stable ftuorocarbons, namely the aliphatic, the 
aromatic, and the alicyclic. 

of 2.4 and 2.33 and molecular weights of 288 and 
338, ·respectively. The fact that ~e experimen
tally determmed fiuortne to carbOil atomic ratio 
for the mixture boiling at 23• C. to 51 • c. was 
2.3, whereas the theoretical ratios for CsP't:l and 
CsPH are, respectJ.vely; 2;4 aJ].d 2.33, mdicates con
tamination with the five and six carbon alieycllc 35 
compounds with a ratio of 2.00 or with a very 
smaJI proportion of· a benzenotd ftuorocarbon. 

SO This mixture B, boillng between 51° C. and so• 
C. 1s useful as a solvent, an inert liquid medium; 
a fire extinguisher liquid; a heat transfer medium, 
and a hydraulic liquid 

Fluorocarbon mi%ture boiling abo11e 95• C. 

This fraction was found to contam '17% 1lourtne , 
and (by dUrerence) 23% carbon, corresponding· 
to a fluorine to carbon atomic ratio of 2.1 On 
account of the large range In bo11ing point, it was 

This material Is useful as a solvent, an extrac
tion liquid, a fire extingulshlng liquid, an mert 
medium for chemical reactions, and as a heat 
transfer medium. 

•o diftlcult to obtain a reliable value for average 
moiecular weight; a value of 424 was obtained 
experimentally, but is probably to low. However 

MixTuu "C" . this molecular weight deftnitely Indicates fluoro-

Fl b ·~ ...... ,... ..... .. ~ 10• c· _,. carbons having eight or more carbon atoms to the 
uorocar on m .... ~ure uo;-••fl ..., .. ..,.,en .• Clnu. 41 molecule. 

95 C. For reasons unlmown, there appear to be In-
This traction also distilled at continuously tn· sumctent amounts of aromatic or benzenold 

creasmg temperature and was removed tmmedl- 1luorocarbons present in this fraction to lower the 
ately after the C7Ftt fraction boillng at so• C. average 1luorine to carbon atomic ratio sum-
and mcluding material bolllng up to 95• c. The 50 clently to provide proof of their presence, at-
average molecular weliht. til the fraction was though In the next lower boDing mixture <SO• to 
found to be 358. The values obtained upon anal- 95• C.) conclusive evidence was obtained for a 
ysis were: 1luortne from 71.3% to 71.8%; carbon very substantial proportion of such 1luorocarbons. 
28.4%, givtng a 1luortne to carbOn ratio of 1.59. The fact that the e:xperimentally determined 
When the vapor of this fraction, together with 55 atomic ratio Is above 2.00, indicates the presence 
ftnorine, was passed over HgP:a at 100• C. no sig- · of chain or aliphatic compounds. 
ni1lcant change m ftuortne analysis was observed. This material, in addition to being useful as 
This eliminates the possibHity of oleftnic fluoro- in inert solvent or liquid medium is useful as a 
carbons or hydrocarbons being present In the hydraulic .liquid, a heat transfer medium, a 
original fraction because, .If present, they would 60 turbine 1mpellent, a transformer liquid, a dielec-
have been ftuorinated. Therefore, the very low tric and a lubricant. It is also useful as an addi-
1luorine to carbon atomic ratio <1.59) must be tive to other materials to confer upon the mix-
taken as proof that 1luorocarbons of the aromatic tures some· of the desirable properties of the 
or benzenoid series were present in substantial 1luorocarbons. 
proportion. The fluorine to carb9D ratios for the 65 In the appended claims the term "fluorocar-
six-, seven- and eight-carbon ftuoroc:arbons til boos" deftnes compounds consisting orily of car-
this series would be, reSpectlvely, 1.00, 1.14 and bon and 1luortne. Also the term "mercury 
1.?.5 whereas the T&tio for the chain or aliphatic catalyst" comprises mercury; mercuric and mer-
compounds must always be greater th&n 2 and curous salts, and mercury contalnmg metals such 
for the alicyclic compounds boUing m this range, 70 as amalgamated metals and the like. 
2.00. <The number of carbon atoms per molecule It Is to be expressly understood that the fore-
in compounds bollmg withm this range could not going description and examples are lllustrative 
be large enough to permit polycyclic. saturated only and are not to be considered as llm1tiilg the 
cpmpounds, With a ftuorine to carbon atoJillc ratio tilventlon beyond the SC()JJe of the claims. 
less than 2.00, to be present,) It 18 evident, there~ 71 Attention Is called to niY copendlng subsequent 
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applications filed as divisions or continuations
in-part of the present application and directed to 
certain novel fiuorocarbon compounds produced 
by the method herein described and claimed, 
namely, Ser. No. 684,785 (filed July 19, 1946>, 6 
Serial No. 684,786 <filed July 19, 1946) now 
abandoned, Ser. No. 788,651 (filed Nov. 28, 1947). 
Ser. No. 789,553 (filed Dec. 3, 1947), and Ser. 
No. 790,437 (filed Dec. 8, 1947). 

12 
3. A process for the produtclon of :fluorocarbons 

which comprises contacting gaseous :fluorine with 
carbon at a temperature above 400° c. in the 
presence of a mercury fiuoride catalyst. 

4. A process for the production and separation 
of a fiuorocarbon comprising contacting fluorine 
with carbon at elevated temperatures in the 
presence of a mercury fluoride catalyst, and 
fractionally distilling the product obtained 

I claim: 10 thereby. 
JOSEPH H. SIMONS. 
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